Guided-Pathway-Registration Summary

Every single student entering the University of Hawai‘i will have a clear individualized "Guided Pathway/GPS" to their credential with intentional student support structures...

Student feedback:
“Straightforward and tells you exactly what you need. Puts the classes on a schedule, even before you register just to see if it works.”

GPS Operationalization timeline
GPS-Registration – under the hood

GPS- registration can not exist without intentional instructional and student support structures.

UH system leadership has provided clear goals, a decisive position, guidance, funding and a support structure, for may be one of the largest changes of 2016 along with co-requisite remediation.

Honolulu Community College is piloting ALL incoming Freshmen for Fall 2016.
STAR Registration

Piecing together the next steps...

Honolulu Community College will be launching a pilot for all new incoming students for Fall 2016.

How will this impact individual areas, and what does this mean?
Curriculum Actions and Scheduling

To have the Graduation Pathway to function properly, counselors need assistance to build optimal course sequencing for the majority of students in a program.
Working together to drive student success

1. Building and verifying pathways
2. Providing proper student support to ensure utilization of STAR
3. Analyze for continuous improvement
4. Properly registering students in classes they need to graduate
Strategic Completion and Degree Attainment

Communicate with students
Seek continual improvement
Offer targeted support
GOAL

Some Notes to Remember:

- All of the pieces need to work together in order to build the optimal graduation pathway.
- We must all work together strategically to make conscious choices that lead our students toward successful completion and attainment of their educational goals.
- This process will require long-term planning, logistics, evaluation, and assessment.